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■HW:I1 Mayor Proclaims 

Homecoming W eek

• H «aiebL (}-r] Thkt Ward, M«]ror ICritoa. Pmiik DavidM.

^Private Ejiterprise Week 

Commences Next Monday

bjTomBUiop
Mayor Buck Melton, Wednee 

. day, proclaimed this week 
Mercer Univoraity Homecoming 
Week amidat maaaivu prepara- 
tiona for the Brat homecoming 

I parade tomorrow at 1:00.
I A long week of feetivitiea ia 
I capped off tonight by the faculty 
J talent ahow at 8:00 in Willing 
S iuun Auditorium.
I So far, 17 entriea have been 
i made in the parade line-up by 

Mercer atudent groupa. Cara 
and/or floata will repreaent 
varioua fratemitiea, aororitiea, 
service groupa, and the RCtTC 
department.

Macon'a 1927 fire engine 
along with entiree bom other 
Macon dvic groupa rouh^ out

the parade highlighting the first 
and second runnera-up in the 
Miss iercer Contest. This 
year's parade theme comes 
from the "Wii” production in 
thwfonn of the aong title: 'Just 
get on Ooam the Road’.

Central dty park serves as 
the starting point when the 
parade leads out at 1:00.

Game time for the Teddy 
Bears is 6 o'clock when they 
tip-off against Valdosta SUte. 
Mercer's Bears lake on South
ern Mississippi at eight. Both 
games are in the Coliseum.

4punediately following the 
game, "AMIDA" will play for 
the dance in the Monument 
Roont of the Coliseum. The 
dance is semi-formal.

by Daa Goodmaa 
The Mercer School of Busi

ness and EcoDomics, In coope
ration srlth The Georgia P<^ 
dalion of Independent CoUa^. 
is sponsoring the first annual 
Piivata Enterprise Week from 
Feb.'is through Feb. 23.

The activities for the week 
include businessmen teaching 
in courses of the

mics. In addition. Dr. Kamer- an Incentive and Reward",

• school, an address for Middle 
Georgia busineasnien. and a 
paiMl diecuasion open, to atu- 
denu and the public.

The address to the Middle 
Georgia businesmnea will be 
given by Dr. David R. Kamer- 
sehen. Dr. Kamerseben is the 
Head of Economics at the 
Univeraity of Georgia. He is 
also a scholar of Mircoecono-

sehen has published four books 
and has written over 100 
articles.

The open panel discussion 
win be held in The ConneU 
Student Center (room 314) on 
Feb. 22 starting at 2 p.m. The 
members on the pam^ wiU be: 
Mr. William P. Simmons, 
President of The First Nstional 
Bank and Trust of Macon; Mr. 
Charles H. Jones, Property 
Developer in Middle Georgia; 
RusaeU Barber, bolder of an 
MBA from Stanford and a CPA 
license in Georgia; Ronald HiU, 
Mercer Student; and medeator 
Dr. Charles Andrews, Dean of 
The School of Businesa and 
Economics. Some topics to be 
discussed ineluds; "Proflta-as

"The Role of Inovation and 
Entrepreneurahip", and "High 
Ishfifif Rsd‘ Political
Freedoms Under a Private- 
Ownership Market."

The purpose of Private 
Enterprise Week, according to 
the Dean of The School of 
Busineas and Economics, Dr. 
Charles Andrews, is to bring to 
the attentioo of the student and 
the community the functions 
and benefits of the private-own
ership market.

It is hoped that the Mercer 
community and the Macon 
dommunity will lake advantage 
to learn what a private-owner
ship market is and to learn how 
it works in our economy.

Rosy Week

Dialogue Explains Tuition

bySUrdraProthre
Mercer's Circle K Chib had a 

week which kept Us member
ship quite busy.

Under the chairmanship of 
Miriam Casliliow and Sue 
Watson, members go to the 
Bowling Green Old Age Home 
to entertain, talk to the 
residents or srrite letters.

On Tuesday, February 6. 
President Fred Schiff accepted 
a program from the Macon City 
Council, signed by Mayor 
Mellon, proclaiming Circle K 
Week. February 4-10 in Macon.

February 6 and 6 Fred gave 
speeches at the West Macon 
Kiwanis Club, and Mercer's 
sponsoriiig Kiwanis Club, the 
Downtown Macon Kiwanis Club. 
He spoke about the role of

by Dawn Toajas 
On Wednesday the seventh, 

the question of what one 
expects for his 84G(lO was 
diacuased amongst atudenla. 
faculty and administration. Ev
eryone in attendance recehrsd a 
pie chart shewing where the 
university money comas from 
and where it goes.

Panel members included 
Charlotte Aibmtoo. Dean Shroe- 
der, Mr. Robert Stelton, Mary 
Wilder, Tim Minors, Dean 
Trimble, Norbert Walker and D. 
R. Jones. Each panelist was 
allowed three 'minutes to say 
what he (she) feh one should 
get for his 84800.

Opening remarks from panel 
mambers were wide-ranged.

Tim Minors commented that 
students come second to the 
interests of the faculty and staff 
members. He aak^ for a 
change in attitude hoping that 
the students could be put first 
for a change.

Mary Wilder said that for 
84800 a student should go out of . 
this school sa "an elite 
caretaker”. Main issues con
cerning Charlotte Albritton 
were .lack of perking, library 
ineffidenciae. unbeatad dormi
tories, and alternatives to 
cafeteria meal plans. While 
several panelisU stated . that 
they do not speak for a certain 
group, Tom Trimble said, "I do 
speak for the Dean's Office." 
He further commented, "Edu

cation is a process, art a 
conuncxlity. *

Several euggeetive comn.eale 
were given during the dialogue 
hj membert, including students 
snd feculty. HowevefTtb much 
dismay, there were Car fewer 
students st the second dialogue 
than at the first one concerning 
the Greeks. One wonders if 
perhaps students aren't more 
interMted in their social college 
life than in the S4600 worth of 
educ^on they are paying for.*

Some issued were ■ perhape 
never brought up because 
studenU were overwhelmed by 
the eloul of stMne of thoee in 
stteodance. Yet overall, it was 
stressed thsl students can

W
I.#

Circle K membere st Mercer 
and Circle K Chiba scross the 
country.

Many members of the Mercer 
community will have had a very 
happy Valsntine's day thanks to 
the Circle K Roee Sale which 
was a huge success. Chairman 
'Jacque Hallek was pleased to 
announce that 296 roses were 
sold.

With the help of the Athletic 
Department Circle K is starting 
a badly needed physictl educa
tion program at the Joeeph B. 
Riley Elementary School. This 
will be an ongoing project for 
the club which started Feb. 14.

All people iotereated, in 
joining Circle K should attend 
their meetings every Wednes
day at 6:15 p.m. in room 336 of 
the ConneU Studrot Center.
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EditorieJ
Help A Mullet Evolve

byHalWrirMy
Hi tbani Allow ma to intiaduca idtmU. Mt nam* >a Hal 

Brodak;. I’m a ao|ibomora beta ofMarcar aa wall aa tha CTaatar'a 
aditor.

lan'tthatniftT?
What ia an edilar? An editor ia a rapottar who gata to apand a 

whola lot of tima editing. He alao gata to arcita ediioriala. it ia 
ooncaming thaae editoriala that I am writing thia one;

You aea. I feel like a mullet.
What ia a muUet? A mnOet ia an oiljr figh often need bj 

fiaharmen. A mullet apanda a major portion of iU Bfa jumping in 
and out of water meking amall apla^sea. A mnOet ia raialjr aoao 
except when being looked for. Therefore ita apUahea rapreaent 
little more than a araate of energy. \

Why do Ifeel like a mnOet? 1 feel like a muOat becanae of thaae 
I am ao privileged to arritw From time to time. 1. along 

with my feUow mnOeta on thia ataCStave made little qrlaahea. 
They irere cute little aphohea-anyway, I^Owd them. But it aeema 
no one waa looking for them.

Look, the point ia thia: I'm tired of being a mullet. I'm aura the 
othera who have cnouiboted to thia page are tired of being muUeU 
also. Thia may be tha aingle moat important page in thia paper. 
Mom iaauea have only twoaidea. The aplaabea which appear on thia 
page aupport one of thaae aidea. Thia givaa our readera. the people 

on abore. an advantage. With the contiodaiay praaanted 
for them, all they have to do ia agree or diaagrea with the pointa 
exptaaaed in the editoriala. AND DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT!!!

Do what about it? That'a aimple too. Diacuaa the editorial with 
frienda. Talk about H with faculty or adminiatratoFa.

What elae? WeU. how about writing an editorial of your own? 
You know, the daeter ia different from moM other univaraity 
newapapara in that H ia written by the atudanta. Anybody can write 
for the Claatar. and thia includea the editorial page.

Nifty, huh? ' '
Look, Mercer ia a whale of a ach^. U ia Meroar'a atudaoU who 

make it ao. Become involvad in achool policy. Take part in making 
deciaiona. Help a mullet evolve.

Open Forum Continues
Dear Editor:

In reaponae to laat'waek'a 
article. "AboUahment ia not the 
anawer." it waa totally blown 
out of proportioo. An excerpt 
dadarad that Greeka lack a 
proud aervice tradition. Thia ia 
■iwwitig the bulL ^la Fratemi~ 
tiee at Mercer activaiy partici
pate in aervica projecta wich as 
Muacular Dyatropby. Heart 
Fond Drive. March of Dimas, or 
hdping tha Blind Academy. 
Thaae groups are in dim need of 
help and Greeks at Mercer try

to suffice these areas.
Another point waa made that 

needs to be cleared op here and 
now. Open mixers would have a 
tremendous strain on a Frater
nity's budget. Tha Frstemitiea
usually have open mixers

Lets Play ‘‘Name That Country'
by Marhca stand

Come on. and play a small 
gams with ma: it's called, name 
thM couidry. It wurka liks thia; I 
will givp you several facu and 
you try to gUaas irbat country 1 
am.tafting ahoot. O.K.7 lea's 
start tha game.

Facu: From tha eountry aida 
t^aands of proiesurs cnn- 

v-^'vmge on the capatal dty. block
ing the maiar cnmmotar aitarias. 

. Whan the protsatare reach the 
capital building, they are inM 
by government poBca who keep 
them bom going inaids by 
piiming them op outside.^ like 
cattle.

Bventuady .tha pcolaalars ate 
V aBowed inaids but thsir de

mands for help are mU with 
harsh words bom governinem 
ofBciala.

Now that I have given you the 
facu. it's thna for yon to naaaa 
that country, it is country 
A-lran: B—SoviM Otuon: C—A 
latm American Oietatarahq): 
D-Nona of tbs above.

If you packed D. none of the 
above, you were rigid. The 
cotmlry is tha Uahad Statas and 
the proiaalari are tha American

On Manday d last weak 
laau four asparma ei 
of traclars totahng an a

1.600 to 2.000 vefaiclaa. some 
from aa far away aa Montana 
chuffed into Waahmgton. At ha 
peak about 30.000 farmara and 
their tractors were "camped" 
out on tha mall bMwami Capital 
Hill and the Lincoln Memorial.

Tbs farmara ate members of 
the Amerkan Agrieukare Move, 
msnt, which staged a similar 
but smaller damonacration in 
the capital a year ago thM 
produced aoms iaolatad vio- 
lenca.

Soma violaocs ems reportad- 
thia year bMween farmara and 
Washington police. However, 
the major problam the farmaijs 
caused waa with Chair tractors, 
cauaing massive traffic snags.

What thd farmers want is 
parity for their crops. Parity 
simply statsd is a 100% rstuta 
on what it coMa to producs a 
crop. In other words, if it coau a 
farmer 32.000 to grow aa acre of 
com. M 100% parity, tha farmer 
yrauld gM M tha matkM pises 
the (2.000 it COM to grow that 
acre. Whan tha fae^ markst 
place does not supply tha 
fanner with parity, tha fomura 
want the gnvertiinent to slap in 
and mart op tha diffarsoca. in 
prica Mpposu.

To provide sven 90% paritytt 
would coat tha Aaaaricaa

uxpayer an estimated 20 
milKno to 50 rniOioa doUars a 
year. With tha 'Whita Houas 
and Congreas being in a 
belt-tightening mood thia year, 
the chances of the farmers 
receiving even a alight increase 
in pries anpporU ate about as' 
good aa anybody winding a tr^ 
around tha worU far playing 
Name That Country.

during the sum ner and during 
rush. The rush mixers go on for 
all to b* j a good time. From 
Indspendanu and Law studenu 
to fsaulty representatives. Tha 
batmnities have only enough 
money in their Fall budgsU to 
supply huge rush parties M the 
hsginniniT of school. In the 
Winter, the frstemitiea and 
sororities ukaally have Winter 
weekends, ski trips or dances or 
whatever thMr budgM will 
allow. In the Spring the Greeka 
naually have enough, money for 
Spring weekeoda. dances, etc. 
On the subject of dosed of 
mandatory mixers, k is up to 
tha individual sorority or 
fraternity to dacida upon thia 
policy. U doaa ware raised, the 
frstemitias might ha al^ to 
support thass open houses orBubbling 

Up From Down Deep
1 do not know tha author of 

tha recent ROTC artiels. Fat 
Kasnan, who wroU about tbs 
cadeta participating in an 
mfantry patroB^ sxercisa M 
Fort Baniiing. I do feel I do 
know tha Army, being an ROTC 
cadM myself. My beef is 
towards the recant article in 
whick be mdkas tha commsnt;

"R'a usually pretty Cough on 
a cadM baing around enliMad 
paopis, far sooM babave thM 
tbs only thiag lowar than a 
sscond liautanant ia found M 
the botton Of tha ocaan."

That commant waa strong 
and onjuM. Maybe the author 
was ialacrmg ihM the ROTC 
aaalhod of aotaring the Anay

waa the beM way to go. But, if 
bs wasn't, than I krww I don't 
aver want to be an aoUatad man 
in tha Army nndsr him. Excuae 
tha proud and loyal enliatmenta, 
Mr. Big Officer for being ao 
low.

Tha ROTC Department surely 
dosen't hold the belief of 
Kasnan, and I'm sure this ia not 
in alignment with the current 
milhary'a program ■ of officer 
recmiimeiu. Currently moteas- 
plating a military career myself, 
I hope I don't have to run into 
the beUefa of other officars who 
think they ace so grsM aa the 
author of tbs artiels or we aa 
dtiaaiis of tha Uahad States will 
snraily suffer.

DauyiTsar

open rush partiea eaih quarter. 
But, ao far, the fraternities have 
to meM payments like rent on 
the lodge 1(90 per monthi, and 
phone, gas. electricity and 
repairs.

The author of laM week's 
article waa trying to create 
frictioa bMween Greeks, Inde- 
pendenta. Faculty or whatever 
group or individual wrote 
"Abolishment is not the ana-, 
war. " AU Greeks st Mercer are 
juM aa proud of their respected 
service traditions aa those at 
Bmory, UGA or Univeraity of 
Florida. Tha Greeka M Mercer 
actively participate, in these 
projpeta alao. The author of last 
week's article was just mud- 
aiinging at tha Fraternities. For 
example the atatamant. "Mer
cer's fraU ia fact prove they 
can't gM their own dates ao 
they'll try to ateal someone 
elm's." Tba Individual cannM 
reaUxe that hs/ahe waa juM 
trying to condemn or aboliah 
Fraternities in hia or bar own 

■mind The Statement waa unfair 
and aarcaatic.

Reform should be looked into, 
there are alteraativas that 

, can be accomplished. For 
mstanca, rush should be abor- 
tanad, thus leaving more money 
in a fraternity's or sorcrity'a 
budgM. This ahould be a 
common goal among tba Greeks. 
Once thia obstads ia handlsd 
ws may attain other goals.

Nobody should abolish 
Greeks or any other group at 
Mnesr. If ao. the school would 
stand to lose money from many 
Greek Alumni or tbs Greek 
patents or tmatsaa thM coolri- 
bute to Meroar'a adocatinnal 
praesas. Everyone should atop 
arguing and look M the situation 
raaUaticaliy insmad of looking M 
it aarcaaticclly. True, aboUab- 
moot ia DM the answer,

aincareiy.
HmHaffiM

a'
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^‘^Abolishment Is Not The Answer” Response
I DsvEdiinr,

Thi* letter is in response to 
two previous letten in The 
Cfaieter concerning Greeks, and 
spedCcalljr the last om. As the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Inter- 
fraternity Council, I feel that I 
am at least qualified to reply to 
some of the issues that ‘'A.S." 
reasoned in the last issue.

ID "Mercer arill not abolish 
or ban Greeks." This was the 
only higfapoint in the article. It 
arould be political suicide for 
Idercer to attempt this line. The 
only controversy concerning 
Greeks at Mercer is the alcohol 
on fraternity row at a Baptist 
supported college. "Constantly 
at odds with the Admirristra- 
tion" is hardly the aituation.

12) A.S. suggested moving all 
rush and initiation activities to 
:he week before Fall quarter 
and/or to part of Chriatmaa or 
Spring break. For the past two 
years people have been speak- 

. ing out for the extension of 
Rush. This year Rush was 
extended an extra week to give 
‘■‘doBfnlPod freshmen" mors of a 
chance to look at fraternities. 
That now makes Rush 4 weeks 
long. According to your sugges- 

. tion, that would mean that Rush 
should start on Sept. 17 I hardly 
think so. Or part of Christmas 
break? This would mean that 
Formal Rush would have to 

.start after dead week and finala, 
placing the first night of Formal 
on about the 14th, and ending 
Dec 19 or'20. You must be 
trying to lessen Greek enroU- 
ment, aren’t you? Cramming. 
Formal Ruah into a smaller time 
period' would only defeat the 
purpose of itself. They attend 3 
fraternitiea a night during 
Formal so that: (a) they may 
reason for themselves whether 
they are assured of their duties 
of fraternities, lb) they are not 
rushed through and past other 
fretemities, and Ic) they may 
have ample time to reed and 
study on school nighu. Formal 
Ruah has not been active past 
9: IS p.m. Yea, it might b« right 
for other schools, but should 
you come up with an ingenious 
plan, IFC meeu every Monday 
at 10:00 in CSC, we would be 
mote than willing to hear of 

brilliant thoughu. And' 
yW "poesibility of a small 
charge to-students" might be 

' more than reasoned, consider
ing the price for m. rp than SOO ' 
Greeks to eat and sleep for a 
week might be a little larger 
tkmn "amAll".

(3) Yoar aisumption of 
GfMkt mliiring up to t week 
duo to nuk tod initiotioQ 9vexy 
Foil and Winter quarter tends to 
concern me aisoh Alter having 
been pledge trainer ' for mj 
fraternity Spring quarter, I fail 
to believe that this is the 
reason. Usually the ritualist and 
the pledge trainer are the two 
moeC active during iniliatkm.

more so than brothers or 
pledges. The amount of time 
that we missed in class, my 
friend, was hardly your so<ai> 
ted week.

(4) Your ststomen^ of "With, 
out such chsngM,” land you 
listed five such changes), 
“Gresks will be sboUsbsd 
or...will suffer from s deadly 
drop in enrollment” simply 
appells ms as to your lack of 
research into the matter at all.

Your first change, service 
tradition, can be easily chal
lenged. Whenever almost any 
Service Project is needed to be 
fulfilled, they come to the 
fratemitiee and sororities. I can 
verify this by the correspon
dence in the IFC records and 
minutes. My fraternity alone 
requires at least one service 
project per quarter, and hardly 
more than a few years ago, 
Mercer’s Lambda Chi Alpha 
received a National Service 
Award for one of the tm most 
active chapters in S^ice 
Projects. I’m sure other chap
ters at Mercer ere equally as 
proud of their Service Projects.

Your back teat and exam 
preparaUon daaaes are elao of 
controversial issues. Why ia it 
the Greek’s fault for not bolding 
these classes? 'The school now 
actively has a program called 

’/Study Partners" to enable you 
to loam, on your own, at no 
extra cost, any material in a

course which you do not 
understand. In my opinion,
such claaaes would not make the 
faculty more cooperative, but 
the rsverse. If facuRy laaumed 
that all back tests from previous 
classes were "documented", 
they would release leas testa to 
ths 'Audsnts resulting in s 
dstr ment to all students.

The third change, ecedsmic 
standards, Iscks proof in my 
opinion. According to Bill 
Stambridge, Assistant Rsgia- 
trar, there baa never been any 
research into a comparison of 
Greek to non-Greek grades. 
Your highly prejudiced auggea- 
tion lacks a great deal of 
verification.

Your reasons for IFC to ban 
mixers is not s sparkling 
suggestion, either. You sssert 
"To make them mandatory for 
people who are involved in s 
relationalHp and to close them 
to outsiders IGreek or non- 
Greek) ia t cheap shot.” If s 
fiatemity his a mixer with a 
sorority, they want to meet 
them, not the other 1600 
undergrade. As fsr as I can 
remember about my fraternity, 
no one has ever been hurt by 
atteoding them. 1 simply fail to 
see your reasoning behind this 
issue.

Part of your fourth end fifth 
suggestion conflict. You stats 
’’Musa ere loo high", yet you 
insist on "open parties".

Praise And Criticism
One year ago The Mercer 

Chuter was a total disaster. 
News was reported in chronolo
gical order and strictly. The 
students aa a whole were too 
bored with the paper to care and 
as a result didn’t even liother to 
reed it. Over the peat year, 
various personality writers join
ed the staff which broadened 
the subject base in wliich our 
current editor, Hsl Brodsky, is 
now faced to work with.

Nsveithslesa, tbs Chuter has 
changed for the batter under 
Mr. Brodsky. Though the paper 
is far from "joumaHatically" 
correct, it is interesting and 
Mercer studenU are reading it. 
Another peculiar thing has 
happened. Faculty professors 
have taken notice of ths 
interesting paper that the 

' ChuUr has become and sre now 
eithsr reading it fervently and 
paying close aUention to stu
dent writers in iheir classes, or 
contributing to it.

The value of the student’s 
readership end faculty contribu- 
lions sre invaluable to ua aa a 
staff. Along with the mersaaed 
readership, comes the ineviu- 
ble complaints. The ClusUr in 
many studenU' opinions has 
Irecome controversial, and some 
StudenU have begun to com
plain. As Mr. Krakow can attest

to, ofun one only hears the 
complainU and not compli- 
menU.

Hal has aiuiounced recently 
that, dua to the academic 
schedule he ia'facing, and the 
small amount of appreciation ho 
has received for so much work, 
he will not be running for 
re-election

I can only stress the 
importance of carefully choos
ing the ne:^ editor in this 
Spring’s elsctions. If you really 
think that the Cluster has .-lone 
a good job. inuresting you with 
articles from news to spotu and 
everything in-between, then 
please consider your choices. 
There are some people running 
who have worked on our preaqaH 
staff and some who luven't. 
Their contributions to today’s 
newspaper are easily seen. I’m 
sure, despite the fantastically 
liberal controversies we've in- 
spired that both the faculty and 
the student )>ody have enjoyed 
the preeent Chuter more than 
any other in the pastes years.. 
Please remember this next time 
you see a Cluatar suff member 
and let )tim/her know what a 
good job he/she has done, so 
we as a staff can bring you some 
more. ^ ■

Daryl Totlr

Wildcat rush goes on all year 
round, and these are open. 
pertiea, not quite aa well 
publicixea as thoM during Fall. 
Unlesa dues double or triple, 
there will be no open partiee. In 
the four weeks of Ruah, my 
fraUmity spent over 92,000. 
Other fratemities spent compa
rable or-larger amounu. Not all 
of the dues go to aodal. Some 
go to the National Office, to 
IFC, to rent, electricity, and 
other bills before social. And 
yet we are to sponsor open 
paitiea? The only open parties 
which Greeks can afford to have 
is the Panbellink Dance and the 
IFC Dance. 920 a month dues

should be hard’/ considered a 
crippling s>-iuunt, since Mercer 
is u private school. "Dues at 
many schools sre far less than 
Mercer’s...the dues should bo 
almost xero." My only reply is 
for you to come out of your shell 
and realistically evaluate your 
suggestion.

I hold nothing againat a 
person on his choice of 
Independent or Greek. I simply 
feel that one should ascertain 
knowledge before he critidxes 
the other.

Chock HartafieM 
Lambda Chi.\!pha 

Secretary-Treasurer 
of IFC.

Sherwood Trash
hf Tfcy Ward

There is a problem occurring 
in the Sherwood Study Annex 
and it needs to be taken care of 
now. Many people who study in 
the Annex late at night leave 
their trash and papers in the 
area. There is no one to dean up 
the Annex until late the next 
day. but there are History 
classes during the day in the 
annex and those classes have to 
sit in a dirty classroom. I am 
asking those people who use the 
area to please pick up their 
trash when they leave. If the 
problem is not corrected now 
the study area will be closed 
and this is certainly not in the

best interests of students. Let's 
all work together on Ihia 
problem and correct it.
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Rifle Team Looks For Improvements
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In it^ third match Mercer's 
Rifle Team beat Stetson and the 
second team from FSU to place 
ninth ont of a field ^f.eleven, 
entries. The occasion was the 
Seminole Big Beat Invitational 
Rifle Match hooted bjr FSiU at 
Tallahassee on Januarr 27th.

Scoring 1730 points (out of a 
posaUile 2400) the team lagged 
behind first place Universitjr of 
Georgia with 2098 points.

"Overall I am pleased with 
the resulU...con^dering that 
this is a new sport for all of os 
sod only our third match" not^ 
Coach J. T. Long of the Mibtary 
'Science Department. "In our 
two previous matches we kwt to 
GMC by twacity five points and

heat Fort Valley at a match 
hosted by North Georgia Col
lege. We are becoming accas- 

to inct&h I
expect are will be much more 
competitive by tbe and of the

Team inembers Ineinde David 
(captain), TJjwta Ooingi 

(socrotary/treasurer). Sandra 
Bildenbach, David Quiasenber- 
ry and Mike Sisk.

' "We would like to begin a 
second team if there are more 
students interested," says 
Coach Long.

Another ambition of the team 
is to host intramural competi- 
tion in the Spring...perhaps to 
scout for new shooters?

Ashman’s Energy Predictions Materialize

j

by Glen Ashman 
raadara of thia finwttmn 

^may remember that, only a few 
wedn ago, various serious 
events were predicted. Every
one shrugged it off. WeQ, th^ 
are happening, and they are 
ahead of sc^dnle.

The recent evmrt^ in Iran 
have resulted in the loss of five 
percent of all the gaaolme, oil, 
heating oil. |dane fuel and 
diesel fuel in this country. 
While other suppliers'may fill 
the sboct term alack, tlw 
long-term is not looking good. 
Tbe Carter Administration has 
opposed tbe development of 
nuclear fuel, and instead of 
funding other areas, has poured 
nearly tI(X> Mgea into a 
Department of Energy that baa 
never produced one BTU or 
drop of oil. That same amount 
could have perfected shale oil, 
solgr power cr other energy 
sources. Nor srill the Adminis

tration research coal gaasifira- 
tioo, which mirmwfully rap* 
plied Germany in World War 
Tspo and is hMping South Afiica 
today. Nor 4rill the Administra
tion encourage purchases bctn 
the world^s most oii-tich nation, 
Mexico, which is easier to 
protect thaft Arab states bent on 
self-destruction.

The short of it is thm our 
nation may run out of energy. 
Before that< and likely by this 
summer, we can expect long
tmoa aft MitiOQSs

do«ing» of gu ■Utinnt and. 
retailers, ioteotiooal urban 
blackouts, curtail,mrat of ccmed* 
merdal energy supplies {result* 
ing in higher unemi^oymeiit 
and almost no jobs for this 
year's oon*professk»al school 
graduates), and. according to 
the mosl infoimed sourcea. 
doQar*a*gaIkm gaa Uiaa year.

Tbe increaae in oil prioes will 
not only up gas prices forty

OBS Forum
byMarBcnBfond

On Thursday nigfal. Feb. 15, 
in the Macon City Council 
Chambers, tbe Organizatkm of 
Bdalien StudenU of Mercer 
Uorversny presented a forum 
with tbe cendidalaa in the 
special election to fill the Third 
Ward Post Three Oty Councfl 

•Seat.
Zeller Clay, tha Rev. Henry 

Fkklin, and Dr. Tom Gtannon 
mapondad (o ijnaatinna posed to 
them by e local madia panel. 
Tbe general public quiaxed the

percent; it srill also up tbe price 
of fertilizer (and thus food), 
plastics, paints ud other
pfl4rO,^ho«iid»al4t '

Phu with mandatory gaa 
that uriQ gp into 

effect this year, every one of us 
can plan on being able to drive a 
Ihoosend lass miles this year 
than last. For tboae raadars who 
are too atoned or drunk to 
comprehend, that means no 
more spring boiic m Daytona 
and no more AtlanU ccmcerta. 
unleas maybe one tradee in his 
Cameroa, Cutlaaaaa, Cadillacs 
snd other large cars for 
Datauna, Hondaa and VWs with 
1300 cc engines.

Jimmy Carter ia scared. He 
doesn't know what to do—or he 
would have piopoaed something 
by now. If his constituents (look 
that up-eacfa of you ia a 
constituent) all would write eiul

demsnd specific ection, then, 
and only then, might we avert s 
catastrophic end of oiir free- 
moving way of life.

Instead, Maroerians. like loo 
muny <Xb6r Amuri*
cans, srill do nothing. The 
result; our power srill be 
blacked out Mveral bours a day 
this summw; we will have a cut 
out those |fun long tripe, and

sre'U pay a bock a gallon for gaa 
and watch our food prices 
double.

Rev that engine on« more 
time Big Men on Campus, you , 
won't be big much longer. Have 
a nice day, and don't bother 
with the light awitch-Your 
poster was cnt off for the 
weekend.

acked outMvaral 
ia sommw; we wi 
It tboae |fun long

Dialogue Continued
.Cootiniiedfia 

obtain anything they put their 
efforts tosrarda.

Interesting questions were 
siso propoaed by the audience.’ 
"If one really cared, then one 
wouldn't bo wanting more 
parking lots, but more bicycle 
rackal If one reeUy cared, one 
srould be begging the Universi
ty to turn the beat oH." Another

issue raised was that for a 
Baptist institution. Mercer com
paratively has it "pretty good".

Dialogues such as the one 
concerning e student's 54600 

•are valuable in that they open 
one's mind to other questions. 
And really, is that not what ia 
part of an education?

SomeRamblingsOf An Insomniac

The moderator for the forum 
was Jim Elliott. Mr. Elliott, a 
local bujineaaman, ia chairman 
of tha Greater Macon Chamber 
of Commercela State and Local 
Government Committee.

It was. tha hope dt tha 
Organization of Bilelien Stti- 
danu (hat tha faram would 
supply tbe voters in tha third 
with tha mfonnation naceaaary 
to ra docisioD
on alsction day. Fahruaiy 20.

Ah, yea...anothsr Tuesday 
night approaches that Uula 
guzzler in ell of US begins to 
aelivate for beer and spirita for 
the soul (sometimat the apirila 
for tha soul are male or fomale 
but that ia another aabject 
entirely (...welcome to the eup- 
poaad mainstay of Marcar 
Univereity...I Shan't attack it; I 
am part of R. I am enrioua 
tbou^ about thoas Ctthoiic 
wine and cheese partiet and 
beer iMtsla...attended by hordes 
of xO sects...wild., frenzied... 
Inoptriag.. .0XCUOO no, inopii^ 
tioraU. In nxm>tipx...>oraO'
one is complaining about not 
opaning up fiaternitiaa' foathri- 
tira to tho cnQod
GDI's...complaints! Com- 
plaiaUl Go gat your ownl

Fratarnitioa and sororities 
ahould only have to support 
their chosan lew. Tea Fred Fret 
you wmt 15 afaara in hit fun but 
ha ia to pay tbs 20 backs (or 
whatever the ungodly sum is 
now) a mouth for you to do ad.

{And prepare to meet your 
maker rr become a part of 
Mercer's vsst weekfMds ov,r 
behind our "Med School"). On 
to qUwf Adnunio*
trition Building is simost 
finished (no more wolf whistles 
on the way to claaa, ladlea.) 
Rumor baa it that Dr. Glannon

ia running for office aomcwhere 
(City Council). He la running, 
UtenDy...every afternoon... to 
rid himaelf of hia Buckner 
Mehon ioUinsee (mmant be

mistaken for the man at the top 
in an intsrview or a ahnilar 
aituation). Rufus Harris ia stiU 
going strong...No, Msroar Uni-

vsraity sriU not ahsHak fratarni- 
tiss and totoriliaa. (Though 
doing away with an occaafonal 
aialar or brother might not be 
such a bad idea! Doesn't Ihst 
havs sn aihiiie ring to R?) We 

. Bnnt stop tttvfokWM,
beiog so dess oonsdons.-.IMasI 
be tbe stmoephere hare in 
htseon. there seems to be no

division of classes here, not 
around Mercer anyway.) I am 
looking forward to wanner 
weather now...soon hiatfolly 
positioned forma will be station
ed around tha campus (studying 
...Ha. Hal. I am sliU waiting to
{aD in love...I think I have a 
general idea of the protocol 
tbov^b (thanks to the many 
fallaw hallmataa running about, 
with various malsa)...Lovs has 
aouMthing to do with tha 
amount of money a fellow 
spends on you or whether or not 
he drivaa e new model car 
srithont any sticky suhsisnces 
on tha seat {such as gum, etc.). 
.1 am not sure at this point which 
to pot first CO my list of 
pcfocRiea when the time comes.

Ah, well back to expanaioa of
of

aiteriaa. I aiag loo much and R 
makaa aU tha girls on my haU 
acraam...Bgt 1 am a happy

a:



ATLANTA-Marcer Univerai' 
tjr. wboM School of Pharmacjr in 
AtUoU hu operated the 
Branan Drag Analysis and 
Toxicology Laboratory aince 
1976, haa entered into an 
affiliation arith Pathologiata' 
Serrice Profeasional Aaaodatae 
(PSPAI, Inc., an AUanta-baa^ 
clinical laboratory.

All.per^nnel and equipment 
of the Branan Laboratory will be 
tranaferred to PSPA'a 30,000 
aquare foot facility in Tucker, 
Georgia.

The arrangeicent araa an
nounced in a joint statement 
iaauad by Dr. Kirby Godsey, 
Mercer’s executive vice presi
dent, and Dr. John Nickerson, 
preaideni and medical director 
of PSPA.

The affiliation agreement 
provides for an academic 
interchange betareen the Mer
cer School of Pharmacy and 
PSPA which will include joint 
training and research programs.

Pharmacy School Enters Agreement
,w TTe.:..^...:. M____1._______ .. . .

PAGES

faculty appoiotmenU from Mer
cer to PSPA end training 
awriecence from PSPA to Mercer.

Dr. Oliver Uul^hn. dean nf 
the Mercer Phannecy School, 
will coordineth the academic 
biterchaiige, which be deecrih- 
ed ae "• unique opportunity for 
academics and buaineaa to join 
forces for the benefit of 
students and community.”

Mercer’s School of Pharmacy 
opened the Branan Laboratory 
on October 1, 1976. It was the 
first Isboratory in Georgia 
licensed by the state to do both 
analysis of "street drugs” and 
em.irgency toxicology. U was 
supported by an initial grant of 
$136,410 from the Mary Allen 
Lindsey Branan Foundation, 
and was equipped with the moat 
modem and sophisticated equip
ment available. One such 
inatrument is a gas chromato
graph-computer with the capa
bility of identifying several 
thousand drugs.

N

In xddition to the enalyaix of 
"street drags", sn endeavor 
which reinforced the schtel's 
nationslly known sctivity in 
drag-sbuse education, the labo
ratory from tha beginning 
offered 24-hour, aeven-day-a- 
week emergency analyticai toxi
cology services.

A hospital emergency room 
receiving a patient overdoaed 
on a drug or having consumed 
some other toxic material can 
have the patient's blood or 
urine analy^d by the lab within 
two hours to help determine 
proper treauMnL

PSPA was established in the 
fall of 1966. It now employs 
mote than 160 individuala in 
technical and clinical activities. 
It movetflo its present facility in 
December 1975 and has contin
ued to expand its services to the 
community and outlying areas

since that time. It currently 
serves more than 1000 hospitals

altitude, any course can be 
interesting.

and private laboratories in tha 
Southeast.

Undercover Reporting

Graham Gets ROTC Award

by Uikdy RuMell
I was quietly proofreading 

copy for this week, minding my 
own business. wh«h a very 
strange conversation frltering in 
drew my attention. Following 
my reporter's instinct, I quickly 
^bbed a pen and pad. and 
jotted down aa much as I could 
of what I could hear. The 
dialogue between several peo
ple proceeded more or less as 
follows:

It's an erection.
No. it's not.
It's a negative erection.,
It can't be!
Yes it can, it's curved.
Wait a minute.
It's coming...I’ve got ill
But it's not erect!

If it’s positive it should be 
erect.

What can be do about it?
It’s standing erect.
Does that mean it's convex?
Yeah, but that's a lot of work!
What does this mean?
Don't ask!
Show me! Show me!
No, all of you filthy minded 

people, this was not a wild orgy 
complete with kinky sex. It was 
not * even a conversation be
tween boyfriends and girl
friends {for all of the partici
pants were male). In actuality, 
this parley was only from a 
group of dedicated students 
studying physics. This only 
goes to show that with the right 
attitude, any course can be 

' inte^sting.

Tony K.. Graham, Cadet 
Lieutenant Cokmej and Cadet 
Batallion Commander in the 
Senior ROTC detachment at 
Maicer Univaraity, haa received 
the General Geoi^ C. Maraball 
ROTC award aa the rao,t 
outatanding atudent in military 
•tudiea and leader in hia unit for 
1978-79.

Lt. 6ol. George P, Brown,

profesaor of military science at 
Maroer, in making tii0 .w. 
nouncement said, "Aa a recipi
ent Cadet Graham will receive a 
certificate, a sat of the 
biography of General Marshall 
by Dr. Porreat C. Pogue, 
Marshall's official biographer, 
and the opportunity to attend a 
National Security Conference 
conducted by the Marshall

Blood Clinic Coming
A free screening tor blood 

preesure will be held for sU 
intereeted students, faculty, 
and staff at the Infirmary on 
Wednetday, Febriia^ 21at, 
from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

The clinic is sponsored by the 
School of Medkine at Mercer 
University in conjunction with 
the Geor^ Heart Assn, with 
the participation of pre-med 
students of Mercer University.

Kesearch Foundation in Lexing
ton, Va. in April 1979."

The conference co-chairmen 
wUl be General Mauhew B. 
Ridgway and Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Speakers will be 
General Maxwell D. Taylor, 
former chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, General Bernard 
W. Rogers, Chief of Staff. U S. 
Army: Major General OeWitt C. 
Smith Jr.. Commaniiant, Army 
War Coliege; Frank McCarthy, 
former Marshall aide and VMI 
graduate who is now s 
well-known Hollywood producer.

Graham livea with his wife. 
Molly, snd daughter in Macon. 
He is the.son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
William R. Graham of Warner 
Robins.

DO YOU WANT TO TUTOR?
For Yoiith Services?

Needed: - Two people who are quatried 
for work study;

- One (1) person who is not on work 
rtBdy;

- Backgrounds in Math, Science, and 
Englab;

- Eight'(8) hours per week.

Contact Laurel Oeuley, secretary of 
Human Services, in the Psychology Building.

BSU Holds 

Winter Retreat
by Pam Byrd

Th® Mercer University Bap- 
UM Student Union attended a 
retreat this pest weekend at 
Norman Park with approxi^pate- 
ly eighteen people attending.

The group sUyed from Friday 
through Sunday at the Norman 
Park Baptist Assembly outside 
Tifton. The asseinbly is located 
on wh^ was. previously s 
college campus, and a former 
administration building, which 
was later reoovated into a 
motel, was "home” for the 
group. The motel was complete 
with rooms, utilities, a spacious 
lobby, snd a fireplace.

Accompanying the group 
were campus minister. Larry 
Robinson and hia wife. Nancy 
who serv^ as chaperones.

The group leader was MiHon 
Hughes of National Student

'Ministries in Nashville. Ten-
neeeee.

Saturday, after being served 
breakfast. BSU members met in 
the lobby for their rooming 
session where they were given 
copiesof Mr..Hughes' notebook. 
“Spiritual Journey”, which is a 
personalized laboratory ap
proach to spiritual growth.

The group then divided inir 
three sub-groups to discuss 
each topic, later rejoini^ the 
others.

One Btndent commented that 
the retreat had a two-fold 
purpose, that of .enhancing 
existing friendships among 
members, snd learning t'o 
personalize one's own spiritual 
growth.

According to Mr. ' Hughes, 
"Each person got what he or 

she needpd rmt of ihejretreat.”
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byDuDioMWi
The Second Aimoal Gong 

Show vae held Sander, Febnia- 
F7 11 at 6:00 p.m. Cootdinalad 
and directed bjr Catharine 
Handricka, tUa jmx’t abow had 
every poaatble type of- act, - 
ranging fram The Bear Handa 
to ita gouged parody verakai of 
Jimmy Bolfatt by membera of 
Penihouae Wa«. the maaler Ol 
ceramoniee, Daryl Toor drew 
the required amount of booing 
from the audience; a muat far 
every Gong Show.

Thia year’a competition waa 
very ataep, with three acU 
receiving eacaOent ratinga. Tba 
winner for the beat act waa a 
akit entitled "Pigeon Teeth" a 
comedy aong about ona’a love 
for hie canary. "Pigeon 
Teeth" conaiated of Bill Gab
bard. John Unton. and Paul i 
Joaeph. The wont ^ waa 
aerarded to Toor. althotilgb one 
judge awarded it to The 
Excmtion Brothan Bon-Ackar- 
man and Prad Schiff. The 
judgaa were Bobby Jonaa, Mra. 
Morgan, Dean Tifrnble and Taa 

.Stavana.

S

l*if

klaokaBba Daryl evacdMhfaawhe-epI

Shaal Baya were a pkfrha'ahact tWa year.

Kathy Gailagar and her Baart Attarli Art.

aa Rex Sleveaa peifa ow.



“Snatchers” Has Body
PAQE7
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Leeaard Nimo; 
Saatdwfa”.

bySteraBaed
Science fiction has finally 

come fall drcla.
These gHmpeea of the future 

achieved their greatest popular
ity in the 1960's. Most of them 
were preUy light and ridiculous 
with an occasional bit of 
intelligeoce like Day the Earth 
Stood sun or Forbidden PUaet 
to bre^ up the monotony.

One of the thought-provoking 
films of that era was a 1966 Don 
Si»al film called lavashia of 

--ih^Sody Saatchen.
It only seems fitting that in 

this sge of R2:D2 and does 
Eaebuateis mashed potatoes 
that Invasion of the Body 
Saatchsrs would return to 
provide an intellectual diversion.

The Robert H. Solo produc
tion is neither a remake nor a 

, sequel. It adds psychological 
overtones and eiplores in 
greater depth the novel by Jsick 
Firuiey. '

Body Saatchers is set in San 
Frandaco. on appropriate loca
tion (or such an unusual tale 
with- an occasional bit of 
since many of that 'city's 
residents appear to have come 
from another world. The film 
deals primarily with Elizabeth 
Driscoll (played by Bmoke 
AdamsI, an employee for the 
Health Department who is 
disturbed by her lover's strange 
behavior. He has become cold 
and distant and frequently 
snsaks out for mysterious 
meetings with a rmhsr bizarre 
new circle of "friends."

Uz and her bosa (Donald 
' Sutberiandl become convinced 

that bar bedfellow hu been 
duplicatsd by a pod from 
anoUier planet but have difficul- 

. initially, selling the idea to a 
renowned psychiatrist (Leonard 
Nimoyl who believes that there 
is a logical ezplanatkm for thssa . 
occurances.

W. D. Ricbter spent nearly 
six months doing research for 
Body gnetchere and his diligeirt 
work is reflected in the 
screenplay. His script is ex
tremely believable and chilling
ly thought-provoking.

Director Philip Kaufman 
keeps the film moving at a fairly 
rapid pace and seldom drags in 
his execution.

The Dolby System adds to the 
realism of Body Saalcbers as 
the viewer is literally engulfed

by a mesmorizing Denny Zeitlin 
score and frightening audio and 
visual effects.

The main strength of Invaaloa 
of the Body Ssatchera, however, 
lies in the perfomtaiKSa of Us 
mars, most notably Sutherland,

. Adams, and Nimoy.
Invasion of the Body Snatch

ers provides Donald Sutherland 
with his best role since 
M«A*S«B. He is totally con
vincing as Health Department 
investigator Matthew Bennell. 
Brooke Adams is excallant as a 
woman trying to cope with a 
situation that she doesn't 
understand. One can sense her 
characters sute of bewilder- 
meiU as a result of what’s 
happening to her.

However, my favorite per

formance in Body Snatchers is 
the one given by Leonard Nimoy 
as Dr. David Kibner. Now,, 
hopefuUy, people will finally 
start recognizing him as some
thing besides the guy wUh the 
pointy ears on Star Trek. He is a 
versitile artist who has perform
ed in productions tanging from 
Fiddler on the Roof to Eqaos 
since leaving the> starship 
Enterprise. Nimoy is also an 
accomplished poet, musician, 
and photographer and is given 
ample opportonity to display his 
acting ability in Body Snatchers.

InvasiaB of the Body Saatch
ers is a superb film from ail 
aspects. If your palate craves 
the unusual, then you owe it to 
yourself to see it.

V-

Leonard Nimoy. Donald Snihsilaad, and Jeff Ooldblnm is ' 
Snatchers".

LSO Delights WCR Y Fans
byRlekNlva N

London Symphony Orchestra; 
*'CU««ic Rock, VolumeOno’*.

Alter listening to this album, 
it seems it's only purpose would 
be to provide something new for 
those poor people who are 
"booked" on Muzak Stations 
like WCRY.

When I think of "classic 
^rock", or more spedficslly 
classically-oriented rock, I tend 
to think of groups like The 
Strawbs; Yes: Emerson, Lake, 
and Palmer: Genesis: Barcky 
James Harvest: Renaissance; 
and the Moody Blues, among 
others. Yet, among these 
groups listed, only a Moody 
Blues song appears on the 
album. Instead, what is served 
up is some orchestrated ver

sions of some ma^ hit singles 
from the past decade or so.

I found it particularly amus
ing that the London Symphony 
chose to only do songs by 
Enghsh artists. I found it even 
more amusing that they at
tempted an orchestrated ver
sion of Led Zepplin's "Whole 
Uhu Love". This version does 
not belong on record: maybe as 

'part of the soundtrack to 
"Godzilla Gets Married", but 
not on this album.

On a more surprising note, 
the LSO managed to produce a 
decent version of the Rolling 
Stones song "Paint it Black". 
Other decent songs include 
Procol Harem's "A Whiter 
Shade of Pale", Harry Nillson's

Fodor-The ‘‘Jagger
Of Classical Music”

. C*
Begeae Podor appsara Soaday.

The young, handsome, and 
athletic violinist Eugene Fodor 
has won the sdmiralion of music 
lovers around the world wUh his. 
viftoositic performances and 
charismatic character. •

The 26-year-old violimat. who 
bves in Turiiey Creek. Colorado, 
achieved international fame 
when he captured the highest 
prize awarded by the 1974 
Tchaikovsky IntemsUon^ Vio
lin Competition in Moecc m.

Although Eugene’s success 
seems to hive happened over
night, he has actually been 
performing,on the violin since 
the age of eight. At age 11, he 
made his dehut with the Denver 
Symphony.

Uter Eugene studied at the 
University of Southern Califor- 
nis. JuUliard. Mescbwmount. 
and Indians University.

Fodor has performed in^the 
music cspitols of North America. 
South America, Europe, the 
Soviet Union, and Japan.

While not jetting around the 
world and playing in its major 
concert halls, Eugene enjoys an 
outdoor life on his 180-scre 
ranch in Turkey Creek. Colora
do. where he is an ac^mplished 
horseman and trair>er.

The handsome virtuoso, who 
PEOPLE magazine has called 
"the Mick Jagger of classical 
music." has attracted a large 
following of young people wi 
attend his concerts with 
gious fervor.

"Without You", and 10 cc's 
*Tm Not in Love".

The treatment of the Moody 
Blues ‘' Knights in White Satin'’ 
was a major disappointment'.^ 

■ But. of all the songs. Queen's 
"Bohomian Rhapsody" and the 
Beatles "Lucy in the Sky With 
Diamonds" come oH sounding 
the worst. While "Whole Lotu 
Love" is bad in s comical way. 
"Bohemian Rhapsody" is al
most as bad as Queen's version, 
s fact I considered impossible 
bef'ire first listen. While Queen 
deserves such'shoddy treatment, 
the Beatles do not. While I can 
think of many songs by the 
Beatles to orchestrate, you have 
to remember that this is a 
blatant example, of musical 
commercialization that one 
would expect from the same 
organization that gave us such 
notable B.S. as; The Bee Gees. 
Sstonlsy Night Fever (movie 
and album^ Sgl. Peppers 
Loaely Hearts Club Bsad 
(movie and album), and Grease 
(Movie snd album).

While I’m almost afraid to 
ask. I must know; Robert 
Stigwood. what the hell do you 
plsn to do next?

Jean Michael Jarre: "Equi- 
noxe":

Welcome to Close Encounters 
of the fourth kind. Mr Jarre 
plays space age music on space 
sge keyboards (16 to bw euct) 
Sounds strange? You’re right.

This is definitely not music 
for people with normal tastes 
While I don't claim to know 
what ’’normal" musical taste is.
I sure do know what abnormal 
is.^ Providing you can lie with a 
straight face, you might be able 
to convince some people , that 
this isn't really mUsic at ail. but 
either; . (a) selected pieces of 
music crested by NASA design
ed for the purpose of^commum- 
csting with ezlra-te/restr'\rf 
beings (sound familiar movie 
fans?)

(b) os, a recording of ten 
chipmonks running across six
teen keyboards simultaneously.

While I tend to support the 
latter theory, it could very well 
be the soundtrack to some 
unreleased sci-ficlion flick.

But. if that's what you're into 
that's fine with me. To each his 
own. My only warning is not to 
meditate while playing this 
music. You may never he the 
same. And as far as 1 know, you 
can't be deprogrammed either.

Trillion: "Trillion";
The debut alfium by Trillion 

happens to be rather enjoyable. 
The musical performances are 
top notch, and the music has a 
certain degree of vitality to i:. 
But. this is the type of hand that 
gives critics nightmares, unless 
you are the type of critic who 
loves to unmercifully (and often 
unjustly) crucify a band just 
because they sound like some
one else.

Yet. that's the whole problem 
A couple of songs sound like 
either Styx, supertramp, or 
Rush. The rest sound like a 
combination of the three. Thus, 
the band has no real distin
guishable of Us
own. Which is loo had. because 
there is definitely some real 
potential here

KK(. r vKi v 
SK I I I'S

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
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History Week

Black Is Beautiful
bjDawaToajw

Mereer Univwwty Th»«re 
akmg with Macon Act will noon 
be preMnting Te Be Yoan(. 
Gifted end Black. The play ia a 
portrait of Lorraine Hanaberry 
in her own worda adapted by 
Bobert Nemiroff. Nemiroff was 
once Lorraine Hanaberry'a hua- 
band; however,, they were 
divorced at the linM of her 
death. The play ia a tribute to 
honor her.

Lorraine Hanaberry waa a 
playwriyfat. Significantly, ahe 
waa the firat black playwright to 
break into Broadway in the mid 
tirentieth century. BaWa ia the 

\ Son. 1958. waa her firat 
Wominent work, and brought to 

lame, then unknown actor, 
Sidney Pottier. Through her 
worka. Black Tbaatre eepedally 
flouriahed during the 19S0’a.

To Be Young. Gifted aad 
BUck haa a onivaraal appeal. It 
explaina how an artiat feela 
tovrard her worka. The play ia 
taken from cuttinga from
Hanaberry’a other playa. dieriea.
peraonal lettera. and nnpubliah' 
ed worka. It ia a look at her life 
through biographical data and 
cuttinga.

Through thia play, the Mer
cer Theatre rviU be participating 
in Black Hialory Month, an 
important conlribulion to Mer
cer and Macon. The group will 
be preaenting the play at Macon 
Jr. College on Febmery 21ft. 
and at Ft. Valley State on the 
24th. Hoatever. for Mercer 
students and the Macon com
munity the play arill bo 
presented on February 23rd at 
8:00 p.ifi. at the Grand Opera 
Hooae TickeU are *4.00 for 
general admiaaion. Mercer atu-

Bert Sues

dents will be able to get their
ticketa free at the bookmore on
fob. 21 and 22. Coat includea: 
Kevin Anderaon. Sheila Brown, 
Jeamnaiie Colhns, September

Conner, Joyce Garden Curry. 
Doug Davidaon. Sarah Dauby, 
K. C. Stephena. Jo Draper 
Steward. Lynn SokuDoo. and 
Camilla Tharpe.

Hot Flashes

J
by Roue Brodaiey 

HOLLYWOOD-Bert, of Seoa- 
■c Street, filed auit againat hia 
partner Ereie today.

- Claiming they've been living 
together for three yeera. the 
estranged moppet produced 
several lettera on Blue Horae 
peher in which Ernie prtaniaed 
to leave Hermit the Frog to 
marry him.

by Daryl Toot
© 1879 Ravee of Bock Moaie
Aemeadth’a Steven Tyler; 

was hurt last year in the eye by 
an exploding cherry bomb in 
Philadelphia, throirn by a 
so<alled fan.

Recently. Actoamith decided 
to give it one more try. 
Returning to Philadelphia, Ty
ler araa again hurt and cut by a 
bottle thrown from a balcony. 
No need to teB you that 
Admamith will probably never 
play Philly again,..and, hope
fully. break up for aB ! care!

Somebody Had to do It 
Department: A Singer named 
Elvin Jones ia recording a song 
called ’ Guyana Elegy ”. Jones 
haa said be iriB dedkala the 
royaltisa to the famihse of the 
victims of the Guyana tragedy, 
providing he can obtain a 
recording contract...WeU. so 
much for tbm.. .and you thought' 
some punk group would bo the 
firat!

Copricom Goatiag Around 
Again: As predicted, the 
.MarahaB Tucket Band haa left 
Capricorn 'for Warner Broe.

records. MTB has a studio 
slbnm due in February or 
March and a Bve album M to 
do in their obligation to Uncle 
PhB.

Paul McCartney: ia still 
touring record labels in search 
of more money with his Wings 
masters in hand. Speculation 
has it thot this could be the 
biggest money-drawing con- 
tmct since Elvis.

Stevie Wonder. MarvMOayo. 
Smokey Boblaaon. aad Diaaa . 
Ram: have recorded a aingie 
together called "Pope, Wo Love 
You", in tribute to the lata 
Berry Gordy, Sr. who founded 
Gordy and Motown Records.

Nell Diamond: is makiog 
waves! Now at the peak of his 
career sines the dust recording 
of “You Don’t Bring Me 
Flowers arith Barber Streiaaand, 
which rrant to #1. INoil'a firat 
sinee "CmckBn’ Bosie”l Dia
mond is drawing sell-out 
concerts and big money in Las 
Vegas, rumored to be more than 
WaytM Newton.

Diamond .just received a 
contract for a record 84 nuBion 
to alar in a rsmake of A1 
Jolson’s "The Jazx Singer". 
Diamond haa never even acted 
before! Seems he's also getting 
another $1.6 miBioo to perform 
the soundtrack, and CBS 
Records recently rwelpted Dia
mond for $1 nulhoo pm aUmm.

Rick Oeasek: member of the 
Cara, recently had his baggage 
stolen in London. It contained 
the lyrics fdr the Cara’ next 
lp...Inatrumemals. anyone?Q 

Jobany Batten: former Sex 
Pistol, has formed a group 
called Public Image Ltd. which 
has signed arith Warner Bros. 
Records. It is said that punk 
Rotten rriB not make R a punk

A break durfog taheatael ki the npeemlag Meroer/Macon Act 
PraducHon, "Tb Be Yeung, Gifted and Bladi".

Rich Returns Feb. 27
Ruth Anne Rich, associate 

professor at the Kansas City 
Conservatory of Muaie, wiB 
present a piano recital Tuesday. 
February 27 at 8 p.m. in Mercer 
l/niversity’a W^ Recital HoB.

A native Maconite. the 
pianiot ia the daughter of Or. 
and Mrs. Arthur She
.bolds the Doctor of Musical ArU 
degree from the Eastman 
School of Music, the Master of 
Music degree from Peabody 
Conservatory, and the Bachelor 
of Music degree magna cum 

.lauds from Florida State Uni- 
veiaity. She also holds the 
Diplome de Virtuosite from the 
Schols Cantorum in Paris and 
the Licentiate in Piano Perfor
mance from the Royal Academy 
in London. Her teachers have

included Leon Fleisher, CeiRle 
Genhart, Brooks Smith and 
Nadia Boulanger. She eras 
formerly chairman of the 
department of music at Valdos- 
U State CoBege.

She baa given concerts in 
Europe, including Paris, Gene
va, Lisbon and London, as weB 
as the Orient, and in America 
ahe has performed in many of. 
the principal musical centers.

Her program wiB include 
RotmIo a Copriedo and Sonata in 
C major Op. 2 number 3 by 
Beethoven and Chopin’s Twelve 
Etudes. Op. 25.

Mercer University wUl spon
sor Dr. Rich’s concert which is 

to the pobUc without 
charge.

' \-
« ,

J' ■

Dean Tcfauble prepares Us Boat for
The Beer Ha isalaetHeedey'a-Ceugi a'
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bjrOuylToor
Gngg DianiaBd--"S«ar Cnii- 

•er” (Marlin 2217); Diamond 
haa had a big diaco following 
racentljr and I can ise wb;. Hal 
Brodukj heard tbia LP and 
didn’t like it which meana tt’a 
good diaco. The .muaic of 
Diamond ia foat paced with yn 

bMt
per min ate. The whole album 
will keep^ona on hia feet, 
eapecially with the title cut and 
the »ng "Too Hot tu SeggiUi'', 
which could poaaiblj be the first 
diaco Reggae hit. Bo Marler 
and the Wailera beware! C 

Peabo Btjaoa--“Croaa- 
winda” (Cap. ST11876): Biyaon 
ia moat famoua for hia penned 
hita for other recording artiata 
and nowhe'a got one of hia oam 
with 'Tm So Into You", a aoul 
hit which ia really undeaerving. 
The rest of the LP ia preaumably 
better when the pace picka up. 
Bryaon aounda very much like 
George Benaon minua the 
inatrumeota.O +

National Lanipoeai-**Oteateet 
HiU" (Visa 7008): National 

.^—^!:iaunpoon LPa in the paat have 
received very little attention but 
thia one should break the 
comedy right out in the open. 
Featuring John Belnahi, Gilda 
Radaer, Chevy Chaae, Tony 
Hendra, Meliaaa Manchester, 
and BUI Murray, it is easy to see 
behind the history of the TV

show "Saturday Night live”. 
The famous poem "Deaidirata" 
is spoofed by "DeterioU" and a 
A John Denver-liks impiesaion 
is done by Chevy Ciuue in 
"Colorado" with John Beluahi 
supplying the rude remarks as 
usual. Radner'a‘Tnta Woman" 
is the only weak point on thia 
LP. "Mister Roberta” is the 
famous take-off of "Mister 
Rogers Neighborhood" and 
probably the beet cut on the 
album. Chifetopher Gnest and 
BUI Murray star.

Other outstanding cuts in
clude "Gymnasty”, "The Im
migrants; and Magical Misery 
Tour" which explain ^ of John 
Lennon's problems to Beetle 
Fana.A-

AC/DC--“lf Yon Want Blood. 
Yoa’ve Got It” (Atlantic SC- 
192121; Despite the rudest 
album cover I've ever seen, 
(including punk rock), thia 
album can't do anything else 
but turn you on if you're a hard 
rocker. I’ve never Hurd AC/DC 

LP^dbefore this live LP : now I
want more. They are what Lad 
ZeppUn hasn't been in recent 
years. The precision guitar riffs 
and drum beats give AC/DC the 
"electrifying sound" they've 
boon known for throughout 
Europe. Sounding somewhat 
like Meatloaf, AC/DC rocks out 
your stereo (no electricity

n
Kathy GaBagber's gyasaasdes at the Gong Show were top-aotch.

Rocky Pulls Crowd
byRaadiHaaalia 

As expected. Reeky drew a 
tremendous audience tor CBS 
on Sunday, February 4lh. The 
movie polled a 38.9 rating and a 
62% ahaie of the audience. ' 

According to Nielsen, 
of the American homes were 
tuned in to either all or part of 
the movie.

With, counterprogranuniog. 
ABC scheduled a double feature 
The Bad News Bears and 17m

Way We Were to divert vissrers 
away from CBS. However, their 
effort failed, both .movies 
ranked 48th out of 66 in the 
Nielsen ratings.

Even with Reeky's high 
rating, CBS finished second for 
the week ending February 4th 
finishing 21.1, .2 rating poinu 
behind ABC’s 21.3, and 3.7 
poinu ahead of NBC's faltering 
17.3 rating.

needed) with cuU such as "Riff, 
Raff". "HeU Ain't a Bad Place 
To Bo". "The Jack" (dedicated 
to Ak), "Whole LoUa Rosie", 
and "Rock n’ Roll Damnation". 
The lyrics are often hard to hear 
on thia particular recording, but 
that won't stop you from 
checking out their studio LPs 
like me. A-

Pntaam County Plckers-lt’s 
About Thne" (Rose 140); I’m 
ashamed to say I missed thia 
group here at Mercer, because I 
heard they were really good. 
This, their first LP, on< an 
independentjabel. The Pickers 
are from West Virginia and 
their sound proves it. A fast 
rhythm paced Bluegrass wang- 
wang is emitted from this group 
like nothing ever heard before 
in these parts. The best cuU are 
those wrilUn by Ron Sowell 
who seems to write about the 
weirdest things. This is evident 
in She opening tune "There's 
No Better Feeling" and "Vege- 
Uble Garden Blues". It is clear 
tliat The Pickers have a vast 
love for everyday life, people, 
and the fact that they are just 
plain playing together. The 
Jawharp is used often on this 
album, though never enough. 
The Jawharp haa been so 
neglected in the past and it's 
time s group such as tltis one 
brings it beck.

The Pickers can be termed

Daa Geodnun gives the Raven of Rock a "rave review” of his 
performance as host of Sunday's Gong Show.

"Bluegrass-HUlbilly Styled" 
and regardless of Labeling, are 
guaranteed to make you stomp 
your feel. Other good cuts 
include "Sad South Texas 
Blues". "Country Coming to

Town", and "People Street". 
The Putnam County Picaers 
have everything going for their 
unique sound except recogni
tion. Maybe they should contact 
Jimmy Buffet. C +

New Breaks Help Colleges
Edocatioiial Packaging

Three nightmares haunt col
lege administrators today and 
threaten the survival of colleges 
as we know them: The spiraling 
Cost of college operations, the 
quality of teaching, declining 
enrollments.

Certain developments, how
ever, could possibly alter the 
grim reality of college bank
ruptcies: government subsidies 
to help keep tuition at afforda
ble levels, and technological 
breakthroughs to enable colleg
es to teach large numbers of 
students more effectively.

But oVher breakthroughs may 
also offer hope for higher 
education.

* Holography: a celebrity 
teacher presenting a course to 
several classrooms with supple^ 
mental assistance frjm para- 
teachers, and phone ho^upa.

* Instant learning: putting a 
teaching machine njxt to our 
pillow at night, and learning by 
snooxing.

( hCj.

* Educational packaging: 
fail-safe' teaching materials 
including teacher's manuals, 
student’s workbooks, audio
visual supplements.

Post-textbook technology is 
just beginning to enter the 
nation's colleges.. Not surpris
ingly. the community and junior 
colleges are taking the lead 
rather than the elite universities 
The moat impressive new 
development is "telocourses"
A telecourse is a complete 
course for credit that can be 
viewed on ^levision at home. ii. 
prisons, or in other nontradi- 
lional sites.

Educational psckagers of the 
future will have to learn a total 
new approach to presenting a 
course. They will have to put 
together a team of specialists 
The team would be headed by a 
course director who master
minds (he project. It would 
include a marketing researcher, 
a script writer, and a muhime-

, '.,1 • .w. f
c • ,e

_

dia consultant.
Not all -educators welcome 

this development. Furthermore, 
this approach is probably only 
appropriate for courses involv
ing a high degree of standard 
content and rote learning.

We are headed toward a 
Brave New World of technologi
cal teaching. The full implica
tions of this development are 
not clear Human systems tend 
to subvert technological sys
tems and one can never be sure 
that ap innovative technique 
will not backfire...There was 
one professor who decided to 
record his lectures on tape and 
have the tapes played U> his 
students instead of personally 
attending class. One day he 
decided to visit his class to see ' 
how things were going, and
instead of finding 100 students 
diligently taking notes, he 
found, instead. 100 tape record
ers diligently recording what his 
own tape recorder had to say. 
(The Fuluriac. August 1978), ■

-■ ^ '
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Bears Working Towards 

Post-Season Play
b^JcrnrHoUni

S|»tuEditot
Tbe Mmot boo|M(ats are 

GntHj approaching tbe and of 
their resolv wam of pier with
Bra gama« lamaining. ^ it 
uma oat, tboogfa, tbeaa gamaa' 
na quite oodal to the Baata aa 
they approach tbe po«-aaaaon 
Ttana America ContBrenca Tom- 
n«m«mt to be hdd in hfoaroa.

The taadmc procedure, aa

announced by the tournament 
committee, will be baaed on the 
woo-loaa record againat aU 
Diriaioa I teams played ihroo^ 
Feb. 18. According . to diia 
procediira. tbe Mercer record of 
16 and 4 aaaaraa them of either 
of two Brat-roond Bias in the 
tournament.

It doesn't atop tbare. Accord
ing to Aaaiataat Athletic DBsc- 
tor iaik ngou, MaCcar baa 
basB in cnrdaet rritb ofScials on

•J*
V-vV'*

IKSS ®

T

iW i

the selection committee of tbe 
National InvHationci roorna- 
ment INTD about tbe poaaadlity 
of tbe Basra being among those 
participating, la fact, the 
possibility baa not yet been 
ruled out that there may be an 
outaids chance of Mercer being 
among 40 taama selected for tbe 
NCAA Tournament.

The foct stai femaina that the

Boxing
Action

byHtdBcarfoky
Next Friday and. Saturday, 

February 23 and 24. Mercer rrill 
boat this quarter's intramural 
boxing tournament. The action 
begins each night at 7:30 sharp 
in Porter Gym.

Herb Kasaover, one of tbe ^ 
coaches of the Mercer Boxing 
Team and originstora of tbs 
tournament expressed enthusi
asm concerning tbe upcoming 
bouts:

"Tbe tournament is really 
shaping up great. Even though 
many independents will be 
participating in the event, the 
bouts are shaping up as a series 
of inter-fraternity rivalries. 
We've had greet suppotf from 
tbe various fraternities so far, 
and I'm expecting some dtarp 
action next weekend. "

Tickets for tbe matches will 
go on sals next week. A ticket 
allowing its holder to view both 
nights' action will cost only one 
doUnr. boun wtwttpy
their Brat night bouts win go on 
to tbe diampionabips the next 
evening.

Teddies^ ^
Grand
Finale

by Jerry Holdea
Tbe teddy Bears moke their 

final outing tomorrow night 
against the nationally ranked 
lady>agaca of ValdoeU Stale. 
Tbe Taddiss defeated the squad 
at ValdoeU aoriisr in tbe

•<^:D

A . h.

I
r-

since then. Tbe
sxdtemenl will have to provide 
extra incentive for the squad 
tmoorrow, because Seuthetn - 
Mississippi was the team 
responsible for the last Mercer 
lose, a ld3-86 pounding.

Tomorrow night begins a 
four-game home stand for the 
Bears. They must take full 
advantage of tbe situation if 
they have any hope of a bfd to a 
national tournament.

Ibjdt

Bears Defeat 

Ga. Southern
Five Mercer Bears want into 

doable figures to defeat tbe 
Georgia Soutbeni Eoglea Mon- 
day night in artion at
Statesboro.

Stewart Reese, Stmiisy Black. 
David Lewis. Kenny Dea«hlary, 
and Robert Milas aU 
scored double fig
ures tl> win tbe 
gams 87-78. Hesaa 
lad tbe Bean with 
20 points. Miles 
added 17. David 
Lewis, in a apacta- 
cular gacu sflaet, 
had 15 pointd and 
grabbed 8 re
bounds.

Daughtery. with another fine 
night, had' 12 poinU and 8 
rebounds. Stan BUck had 11 
poinU and a klercer night high 
of 9 rebounds.-

With an attendance of 1491. 
the Bean look a half-time lead 
of 36-32. la second half play tbe 

Bean outacored the 
Eagias Sl-46. Other 
gams scores wen 
Mf Linville with 8 
poinU, and Talbot 
and Ross with 2 
each.

The Bean record 
now moves to 16-4 
with the Middle. 
Tennessee overtime 
win, 64-61.

saaaon. ValdoeU SUU's daain 
far revenge may be tonad don 
a bit when they enter a 
bomecoming apir^ Macon 
Coliasam at 6:30.

Tournament play far Mercer 
on Feb. 22 at tbe GAIAW 
Tournament in Attiany. The 
Taddiss an seeded third in tbe 
Nortbetn Division and will 
ptobidiiy play Georgia Southam 
in tbs opening round. Thsgiris, 
presently holding a 16 and 8 
record, an hoping for some
thing big to oortM to them after 
a nlativaly disappointing sea
son. 4r\
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OBEBK LEAGUE 
I W I
Omag» Pb Phi 6 0
KappaSigma 6 0
SccuAIpba^iiikB . 4 1
SsmaND 3 3
ATO 4 3
Aildu Phi Alpha 3 .8
lambda Chi Alpha . 3 3
Kappa Alpha Pai . 3 3
KappaAIpha 1 3
Phi De ha Theta > 0 6
PiKappaPhi 0 5

USADINO SCORERS: EAE, 
t. Caah, 4 games, 66 poinu,
16.5 avg.

EAE, ]. Crabtree, 4 games, 
62 points, 16.5 avg.

G. Pope, 4 games, 60 points, 
16.0 avg.

KE, R. Thompson, 5 games, 
74 poinu, 14.8 avg.

independent n 
w

KaniggeU 4
Boiogna Bombais 4
Panthers m 4
Perea ■ 4
Force 2
Peade^ 2
AKMF 2
Sigma No n .1
BucsU 0
KU 0

LEADING SCORERS: Pan., 
M. Groover, 3 games, 60 poinu,
19.6 avg.

Pen., T. Bennett,.3games, 66 
polhU,. 18.6 avg.

S.N.n, T. Hearn, 4 games, 56 
poinu, 13.7 avg^

Kah.. D. Hares, 4 games, 50 
poinu, 12.6 avg.

INDEPENDENT!
W I,

O.D.s 4 1
Gnnnars 4 1
HeitarSkalter 3 1

WhiU Boys
Bucsl
Good.News
Wings
Crowd

LEADING SCORERS: Sues I. 
1. Coogie, 4 games, 79 poinu. 
19.7 avg.

■ O.D.-a, J. Withers, 6 games. 
83 poinu, 16.6 avg.

H.S., R. Appling, 4 games, 
63 poinu, 16.7 avg.

H.S., A. Olgesbr, 4 games, 
63 poinu. 16.7 avg.

by Jerry Hoidea 
SperuEditar

The intramural leagues ere 
becoming mors hotly contested 
as some of the lea^ leaders 
are being scheduled to play 
against each other. Last week's 
scheduled spotlighted seven 
teams thst had to pot undefeat
ed records on the Une. Simie of 
them, of course, no longer have 
a aero in the loss column.

It finally happened in the 
Greek league last week. The 
"one we've been waiting for" 
became a resiity aa SAE 
squared off against Kappa 
Sigma. The game wu rather 
Unse for the entire 40 minutes. 
An early fhirry of poinU by 
Kappa Sigma made vain efforts 
of anything the SAE team could 
do in the second half. Kappa 
Sigma now shares iu 6 and 0 
record with Omega Psi Phi who, 
as usual^ is having an outatand- 

^ ing season. ..With a 4 and 1 
■ I record SAE is far from being out 
» i of playoff conUntimi. A loss by 

I either of the two undefeated 
I 3 Uams would, again, throw the 
... " * standings into a knot.

\ K I Independent I league no
longer has an undefeated team 
as the OD's finally sufieted a 
loss, complimenu of the WhiU 
Boys. This throws the OD's into 
a tie for the lead as they share a 
4 and I record. HelUr Skelur 
can move into a tie for the lead 
next-week arith a win because 
the OD's and Gunners lock 
horns on Thursday night. One 
of them will go to 4 and 2. 

^Another big one to watch in 
Independent I.

The Independent n league 
saw one of iu undefeated 
squads acquire a loss last week 
when the Bologna Bombers 
pulled out a win over Panthers 
IH in an exciting overtime

game. The Bombers now share 
a 4 and 0 record with the 
KaniggeU. Both of them must 
gpt two more wins in order to 
secure playoH spoU. Panthers 
m can only hope for one of them 
to lose before they can reenter 
the playoff picture.

The playoHa am to be held on

Peb. 28, March 1 and 2. They 
will include the top two teams 
from each league and two 
wildcard teams to be selected at 
random. There are games to be 
played in the meantime, how
ever, that make it anything but 
clear as to who these eight 
taams will be.

^ /
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What Is A Boxer?

Tuesday - Pebmaiy 20 
8:00, Phi DeH vs. Alpha Phi 
.Alpha
9:00, Kappa Alpha vs. K.A.Psi 
10:00, Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma 

Nun

Tharsday, Psbtuary 22 
7:00. SAE vs. ATO 
8:00 Bucs I vs. Heitor ^Itor 

, 9:00, Gunners vs. O.D.'s 
10:00, White Boys va. Wings 
Monday, February 26

7:00. Bucs U vs. KaniggeU 
8:00, Pendejos va. BSU 
9:00, Force vs. Panthers m 
10:00, Bombers vs. Sigma Nu D 
Fabmary 28, March 1 & 2 
PLAYOFFS

Bears To Face Alumni Sat.

by Mike Cranford 
A boxer is a person who is 

willing to train and push himself 
to the limits of bis physical 
endurance in an effort to win 
over another man who has 
pushed himself to his limits.

Boxing is a sport where there 
is only one chancei to show 
yourself and others thst you are 
capable of participating in one 
of the toughest contosU ever. 
The match lasts only six 
minutes but it's the longest six 
minutos of any athletes career. 
There are no time outs, you

■■

"AI Right Beys, I want ya' to go sat there md wfwl” Beam Head 
Csarh Barry Myers.

by Jerry Holden 
The Mercer baaebedl u

working hard in preparation for ------
its contest against the returning ^^j^n't send in replacements, it's 
alumni on Saturday at 2 p.m. just you and another man. toe to 
Not only will the game prove to too. Even though there ’ u 

another roan in the ring, your 
opponent, a boxer is basically 
alone in his effort and the only 
thing that keeps him going is 
the support, from his peers and 
the roar of the crowd.

There'are 38 contestants in 10 
different weight categories al
ready signed up thru go to 
Potter gym four nights a week 
to train and spar in preparation 
for tbs upcoming Mercer 

lural Boxing Cbampipn-

be fun as it will also give the 
Bears some valuable game 
experiettce as they prepare for 
their season opener in about a 

I week. The team is hoping for a 
I large spectator Uim-out in 
e hopes that their performance on 
I Saturday wiB be nothing^laas 
" than exceptional. The season is 
I almost here, fans, so atroU on 
I down to ths field tomorrow (or 

your sneak preview of the 1979 
editiOD of Mercer Baseball

ships. Boxing as an intramural 
sport is different from other 
intramural sports in that every 
participant will receive an 
award or trophy. It is an 
individual's effort on behalf of 
an organization and it is 
imperitivB thst each organiza
tion and the school as a whole, 
students and teachers, give 
every boxer total support.

If your baseball or baskeibaB 
team loses, you can blame your 
teammates but in boxing you 
have no one to blame but 
yourself. This is the reason why 
it lakes special courage for a 
man to get into a 20 foot ring 
and attempt to use his strength 
and cunning to outpoint another 
man in front of his friends. In 
my estimation there, are never 
any losers in boxing, the mere 
fact that you have accepted the 
challenge makes you s winner.

Support the Mercer Boxing 
Team, on February 23 and 24 at 
Porter gym Shpw them that you 
have school spirit and that you 
truly believe in the slogan; it's 
not whether you win or loss bilt 
ho* you play the game.
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The Pervasive Power Of ETS
The oe*t tunc pick up a 

wctt-sfaaipnad No. 2 panca and 
b^in to huiTiedhr anawer a 
atandardiiad. mohiple-cboica 
teat, chancea are that your teat
ia one of coore than eight milBoo 
givea annually by the Educataoa- 
al Teating Servica (ETS). You 
may know ETS manofactarea 
SATa. LSATa. GREa and 
GMATa. Wi'h tbeaa teata alone. 
ETS inflnencea the educational 
and career oppoctunitiea of 
milHnna of pdl^. But the 
power of ETS doea not begin or 
end with dxtae teaU.

ETSmarketa 299 different 
teata. ETS teau are need to 
determine entnnca to oaer 60 
oocupationa ieetnAirig Rrefigfat* 
era. actnariea. pobcemen. real 
ealate brohera. aailon, teacfaara 

_ gynecoiogiau. engiaaere. and 
found, contrary toETSdahna 
leanha are the atandacda of 
accaaa to aoma of the moat 
powarfnl profaaaiona: Foreign 
Serrihe officara. New York 
alockbrokaca. lawyer* in over 40 
atataa. CIA agenta.

Two mithon alamantary atu- 
(knu take ETS taaU. and ETS 
ia eren demloping nay* to taat 
infanu. ETS help* determine 
who will be eligM* far financial 
aid and bow much they will 
reeeiy*. The financial intema- 
tion ETS obtain* on nearly two 
miUioo famihe* ia mom detailed

than a mortgage appHretinn or 
an JRS return. ETS oonaultanta 
and ttaineea help ahap* educa- 
tion and labor allocntino policy 
in acorea of countriea. indnding 
Sing^iom. Braiil. and Sandi 
Arabia. And ETS ha* tad 
centara In 120 cooatiiea.

ETS’* aale* and near mono
poly powar. combined with ita 
priTilegad legal atatna a* a 
non-profit corporation, inaka it 
onprecedent^ in corporate 
10*10*7. ETS i* eaempt fixan 
federal and atata inoome taxea. 
i* effectively beyond the reech 
of many anti-lmat law*, aixl haa 
no atockbolder*. ETS eacape* 
the matrainu governing other 
corporation* becana* it ia an 
’‘educationaT' inatitntion.

The power of ETS ia maaaive. 
a* even on* ETS axacntiv* 
omceded. "No matter what 
they try to tall you hem about 
bow we really don’t have much 
power.".^ aaid. "we know wo 
do. W* know we’re the natia^’* 
gmakaeper." Thia. gataU*^ 
can determine who entam 
collage, graduate and prof**-, 
aional achoola. aa well a* many 
occupatiooa and profeaaiinia I* 
that power legitimate?

ETS dataida ita role aa the 
gatakaepar by claiming it baa 
developed . the ’taclenc* of 
mental meoaumment."-but aa 
our report will argue, the taaU

measure nothing more than bow 
you answered a few multiple- 
cboice questions. The correla
tion batwean SAT score* and 
first-year grads* in college, for 
example, is often lower than the 
cormlstion between tb* taat 
score* and tbs incams of tba 
taaf 'tahR’a parenU. At beat. 
atandardixad taaU maaaum the 
spacialixad skill of taat lairing, 
but they do not measure key 
detsrminanUof auccaaa such a* 
writing and reaeerch skill, 
ability to make coherent argo- 
menU. creativity, mothratioa, 
stamina, judgment, experience, 
or ethics.

ETS mot only inllnance* bow 
inatitutioru judge individnal*. 
however; it also inflneaca* how 
individuals judge tbemaelvea. 
As Nairn aaya, "A f*l|» 
aelf-eatimau or image is inatil- 

. lad in tba mind of th* indhodual 
who receives a atandardixad 
test score. For although th* 
acora* ate significantly deter
mined by social class, be is told 
they are objective, adantific 
n>ea auras of tbs iorfividnal.’’

Mornovar, taat taker* are 
anl^ to numerous mjiimk**. 
ranjdng from incorrect scoring 
at teau, to laU repotting of 
applicant mtormatjan, to secret 
evahutiao of grade* and. taat 
scorsB—and they have no 
recourse.

r

Ralph Nader

Debaters Rolling Up Victories
M«rc*r UDiv«fnit7 varsitj 

debaters Ronald HSO and John 
Watkias piacad iourth overaB in 
the nationally rated 46th Annual 
Baylor dabates held on Februa
ry 1-3. bi preiimmacy coaapati- 
tion Hill and Watkins defeated 
team* from tbs' Univaraity of 
Southwest era iouiaiaaa, Drury 
Collage ,IMis*ouril. Eastern 
minoi* UniverBity. Augnalaau 
CoUe^ fSoutb Dakotal. South- 
waalara CoDsg* (Kansas), and

the Uuivataity of Soothara 
Califiamia. fat additjon. HUI waq 
oamad third apaakar in tbs 
tournament. Baylor debstaa 
drew, tb* top varsity dsbat* 
laemt from ovat fifth college* 
arad univsraitiea bom ail over 
tb* countrey.

Mercer University Junior 
Varsity dabaten Phfi Barn** 
and Mika KeBay placed third 
ovarell in th* junior veraity 
(fiviaioa of th* Dean Rusk

Debate To I held at the
Univaraity of Gaocgla on Fab. 
34. Barnes and Kalley defeated 
junior varsity taams from 
Georgi* StaU Univhraity. Au
burn Univsraity. tbs University 
of Georgia. Florida State 
Univaraity. and VanderbiR Uni- 
veraity. Barns* and Kallay will 
oompau next in th* Junior 
Varsity Division of tbs Samford 
Univmity Dsbat* Touraament 
to be held later that mouth.

Grant To Speak On Education
W*dn*aday..ltobraary 21at could be one oh th* 

mom exciting da]« of Winter Quarter IF you taka one 
hour of your time to bear a nationally rerognUad 
authority on higher education talk about thee* kinds 
ofiaaues...

Whm you really warn out of coU*^. but don’t 
know it!

Whm coOege course* ceaRy teach.
What should you learn from your coUeg* 

experience?
Be there-Wedneedey. Febraary 21. UfW. WBMt 

Sciewa Ceater Aaditaaiem m IIM *.m. to hear Di^.
W H.<roid Grant. Special Asaimant to thaPraaidant.
Aobura Univariity. It could b* the bam inveatmant 
yon’v* mad* this qnarter.

Dr. W.

We muM begin to examine 
the axaminan.

. Tbar* i* a growing movamant 
to reform and raatructur* the 
taming induatiy. In New York. 
Ohio, Texas, and other atataa, 
atudeat-ran Public Interam Re
search Group* IPIRG*) have 
inlrodocad "Truth in Teeting" 
Isgitlation in their state Isgiala- 
tnre*. Thi* Isgislatioo would 
farca ETS and other tasting 
companis* to dii^loaa taat 
qnaationa and answer*, and all 
atudis* and daU on lb* taaU; it 
would also rsqain companies to 
keep information on appUcanta 
confidential. Diacloaing test 
antwers would enable student# 
to epntem diaputsd anawan.

thus alimiifate much of the 
mystery surrounding the terns. 
ETS has said it is 'willing to 
release 99% of its tem dale. 
But. Nairn says, the bulk of this 
99% is tb* material provided by 
tb* tast-takers thamselvea— 
nanM, aodil security number, 
am. Naira say* it is crucial to 
diacloas thm lam on* psreant, 
as it Incloda* ETS’* axtrapola- 
lion* from tb* information 
provided by taabtakasa-such aa 
pradfcxions of bttun academic

Tha tasting reform movaeaaat 
haa other facet*. Jaas* Jachma 
is organising sround tha iata* 
of tha ETS National Teacher 
Examinetions which have sye- 
tsmalically eliminetad qualified 
black appikanu bom tiiarhtng 
job*. The FTC ha* apparently 
anlomachanics.ETS test reauk* 
thm caruin kind* of prep or 
cram courses can raia* tam 
acOrea- but the report has been 
withheld m this tlm*. And 
sarerel mamben of Congisaa 
have called for an invaatigation 
of the teating iudustry.

Student* now have opportuni
ties to challenge the test 
makers.

Individuals intaremed in thia 
iaaue, or m sponsoring ’Tratb in 
Testing lagWalion, can contact 
Ed Hanley m our office m P.O. 
Box 19312, Washington. D.C. 
20036.

Health Week
Do you spend much tinM 

iMeHej about youT hsaltfa? If 
you’re Uk* most busy ooUegs 
atudanu, the answer is probab
ly no.

W* tend to think of our haalth 
whan we don’t have it. Whan 
fever, sore throat, and sniffle* 
am in, and w* esu’t endure on* 

' more minute of mudying, w* 
finally sneenmb to tha age-old 
fdvice of parents and doctors; 
gm some slaap, am good food, 
aitd taka can of yourself.

Considar this: Whm if w* 
tooki ears of our health and our 
botfiee when w* ware waU. 
Could we feel better than 
better? Could we eaperieoc* a 
higher level of wellaaas?

Fabnuty 26-Matcfa 1 y<m wiU 
have an opportunity to considar 
thass quaalioaa a^ to enjoy 
haalth ralatad waMahopa, dis- 
plsys and films that ar* 
concerned with waDnaas, not

Th* Haalth Enrichment Work
shop will emphaaita 41 
areas of wallnaaa:

1. s*lf-r**po*wariiity
2. physical activity 

fiioesa
3. strass 

control
4. nutritioni

rsduction and

Contact Nancy Anebora, Stu
dent Ufa. Ext. 249.,

a'


